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Section; Davidson Home
Is Destroyed

vens Gets Variety of
Details to Attend
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FT. STEVENS, June' 20 Fri
day was a rather . busy day for
everyone here at the fort. r.r v4Battery A from Albany onlyA'

v 1managed to give five rounds of
sub-calib- er from the masters at
Batter Clark, 'while Battery C of
Marsh field fired '49 rounds In the

PRATUM; June 20 The ac-
cordion band of the' Piny Wood
school of Piny Wood, Miss., will
give a sacred concert at the Meth-
odist church here Tuesday even-
ing, June 21.

Mrs. Fred Hersch Is at a Salem
hospital suffering from the loss
of blood caused by an operation
for sinus disorder.. Blood trans-
fusion had to be resorted to. Her
condition Is serious.

Fred de Vries reports that a
very interesting .Sunday school
convention was held at Bethel
church east of Woodburn last Sah-da- y.

.Vice President Rev. Carl
Blackler assisted the. president,
Louis Koenlg, who Is regaining his
health following an operation last
March. Mr. Koenlg Is able from
now on to take care of the work'as usual.

On account of- - th . Methodist
conference at Portland and the
district Sunday school convention
at Hayesvllle next Sunday, there
will be no meeting held at the
Methodist church here next Sun-
day. The prayer meeting and the
monthly Sunday school social have

f -

.v.ia v. w . morning and 51 round in the
afternoon from the big 10 Inchf

r,guns at Battery Russell. Battery
E of Cottage Grove fired 62
rounds and Battery B of Ashland:(
fired 70 rounds from the ch

guns of Battery Pratt. '

Headquarters Battery was all
divided up Into different details
each having Its own work to do.

Interior von Gayl; Chancellor von Pa pen: Foreign
Minister von Neuratk. Standing, left to right,' Minis-
ter of Finance Gurtner; Labor Minister Warmbold
and Minister of War von Schleicher.

Here is one of the first photos to be made of the new
German cabinet, which succeeded that of the ousted
Chancellor Bruening. Left to right are: (seated)
Minister of Agriculture von Braua; Minister of the

The radio detail, made tip of
Staff Sergeant Heenan, Sergeant
Wicklander, Privates Gahlsdorf,
Roth, Speck, Harvey and Rob

Although he is said to be fishing for the Democratic nomination for th
Presidency, former Governor Alfred E. Smith of New York, was aftei
smaller game when this picture was made. The "Happy Warrior" it
shown at Hampton Bay, L. I., where he spent a short vacation from poli-

tics. Al didn't say what bait he was using, but made it clear he wal
fishing for fish.

a friend,. Miss Founhai Wond, whonight. Chemawa lost to Red Hillsins, were on the ocean tug, the
Is a teacher in the grammarSCIENCE FORUM ISriver tug, and the shore station. grades of the Waihlua school.

by two thirds of a point, a re-
markable showing considering
the short time the team has been

Sergeant Don Poujade was In

also been cancelled.
The only changes as the result

of the Sunday school election last
Sunday at the Methodist church
are secretary - treasurer, Waldo
Kleen; librarian, Maurlee de
Vries; plaalst, Helen Mae

MARION, June 20 In spite
of this being a busy season with
the farmers, a fair sized crowd at-

tended the meeting Friday night
of the Marlon Farmers Union lo-
cal. Mr. Fisher, a representa-
tive for the Oregon Taxpayers
Equalization and Conservation
league gave a short but instruc-
tive talk on rProperty Tax Re-
lief," stressing the fact that pro-
perty owners were no longer able
to carry the excessive tax and urg-
ing economy and. equality.

, Due to lack of time only a short
program was given consisting of
orchestra, music and readings by
Arlene and Genevieve Lucker.

Because of the recently organ-
ized .local at Talbot, it was with
regret the resignation of three lo-

cal officers were accepted: Mrs.
Rose Gillmore, secretary-treasure- r,

and George Pattz and Jake
Gilmore on the executive board,
who hereafter will work with
their home local. Mack Robbins
was appointed secretary-treasure- r,

and Carl Alsoa and Keith Allen on
the executive board.

There 4a to be a Joint picnic
on July 4th at Green's Bridge
Grove by Marion, Riverview and
Talbot locals. Committees were
appointed to take charge of the
Farmers' union county conven-
tion to be held at Marlon Satur-
day, June 25.

Farm Home Destroyed
The home of Mrs. Maggie Da-vlds-

one mile west of Marion
was completely destroyed by fire
Friday afternoon. It was thought
to have caught on the roof by
sparks from the flue, and the en-
tire upstairs was aflame when dis-
covered by Mrs. Davidson who was
In the kitchen.

Only a very small portion of the
furnishings on the first floor were
saved. The hen-hou- se burned
and it was only by hard work that
the barn was saved, as it caught
on fire several times. Loss is par-
tially covered by insurance. This
Is the fourth home destroyed by
fire in this vicinity in the past
year.

charge.
practicing. The entertainmentSergeant Don Baker ' was in HI 8 PUPILScharge of the communication de committee, Wlllard Savage, Mrs.
Arthur Holden and Miss MargarWoodburn News tail. The other men were Sen

geant Carl Finster and Corporal et Zielinski have arranged a mu-
sical program and refreshments
will be served.

Schermacher. They took care of MACLEAY, June 20 A num
the telephone communications ber of Willamette students metquite young. He was employed Funeral Rites Held

For Walter. Mathews

Miss Wond and Miss St. Pierre
docked Thursday at Victoria, B.
C. from the steamer Midda, after
a delightful voyage of seven days.
They Journeyed on a coastwise'
vessel from there to Seattle, com-
pleting the Journey home by train.

Miss St. Pierre has Just com-
pleted her third year of teaching
in the islands and both she and
Miss Wond will teach next year in
the Waihlua school. They exepct
to sail next fall from Los Angeles
in order that Miss Wond may en-Jo- y

the scenic wonders of the Ore-
gon coast and Redwood highways.

and time signals for all batter June 18, at the home of Perry
Spelbrjnk and organized a club Ella St. Pierre isabout Woodburn as a gardener ies. The telephone detail In com-

mand "of-- Sergeant Andy Baker
and made up of Sergeant Busey,

and caretaker. Rev. L. 8. Mochel which will be known as the 'Sci Home From School
Position in Hawaii

officiated over the services and
burial was at the Belle Passl Sergeant Golden and Privates

Walters and Moore, spent the daycemetery south of here. Mr. La-- r at the Fort Command station.son is survived by his widow.
Mr. and Mrs. Antone

are receiving congratulations

Corporal Cross was kept busy
on the metrological detail check-
ing time, tide, barometer, A zen- -

AMITY. June 20 E. Walter
Matthews passed away at

June 17 at the age of
66. He is survived by his wife.
Clara May Matthews and his son.
Aner L. Matthews, both of Am-
ity.

Funeral services were conduct-
ed Sunday afternoon at St Bar-
nabas Episcopal church, McMinn-vill- e.

Interment was In the Ever

on the birth of their third son, eith and velocity of wind, while
Sergeant Ray Finster kept two

KING WOOD, June 20 Miss
Ella St. Pierre. Junior high in-

structor in the Waihlua school,
island of Oehu, Hawaii, reached
her home here Friday, where she
will spend the summer vacation
with her mother and sister, Mrs.
E. W. St. Pierre and Miss Mabel
St, Pierre.

She was accomanpied home by

entific Forum.' A constitution
was adopted and temporary offi-
cers were elected. After the bus-
iness meeting refreshments were
served and music furnished by
members of the club was en-Joy-

The purpose of the organiza-
tion as stated in its constitution
Is to promote Interest in the nat-
ural sciences and. if possible, to
contribute to their advancement.

Invitations to membership In
the club will be sent out to about
35 persons Interested In science,
lt was decided. The next meeting
of the club was set for Thursday

who was born Wednesday night
at the Haunauska home. The
baby boy who has been "named
Robert Anthony, weighed ten

Battery A men ousy building tar

MISS MILLER ILL
HUBBARD, June 20. Miss

Louise Miller, who is 85 years
old, was brought to the Anne
hospital for care and treatment
from Aurora Friday.

gets for service fire which will
take place next week.pounds. green Memorial park at McMinn- -The medical detail had a rathInstallation of officers of the er easy day with few cuts, bruisWoodburn assembly of United es or burns. After clearing theArtisans took place Thursday hospital three detaiu of medicsnight In the Foresters' hall. A.

WOODBURN, June 20 Defin-

ite plans for a homecoming meet-
ing and program are beins made
by the members of the Woodburn
Evergreen assembly of Order of
Rainbow for Girls. A homecom-
ing event, to which all girls who
have been members of the organ-
ization have been invited, will
take place Tuesday night in the
Masonic temple. The meeting will
start at 8 p. m.

There will be a special meet-
ing, a program and refreshments,
followed by a social meeting,
a program and refreshments, fol-
lowed by a social meeting. Mar-
garet Mochel is general chairman
for the affair and also has charge
of the refreshment committee.
Chairman of other committees
are: invitations, Gwendolyn
Strike; decorations, Barbara
Espy and Dorothy Austin; pro-
gram, Helen Woodfin, Opal Dick-
ey and Zona Schwab. Advisors to
the girls are Mrs. C. J. Espy and
Mrs. L. S. Mochel. Although this
is the assembly's first homecomi-
ng-, the girls plan to make It an
annual affair.

Funeral services for Andrew
Larson, 74 year old Woodburn
man, were held Saturday morning
from the chapel of Hill's mort-
uary. Mr. Larson die ' . at his
home on north Third street
Thursday night after a short Ill-
ness. He was born in Sweden but

were sent out. Privates BarkerHanauska was inducted as master and Barks went to Battery Clark, Tomorrow and Thursday at WARD'Snight, June SO, 7:00 p. m. at SciArtisan. Other officers who were Privates King, Otjen and Clutter ence hall on the Willamettewere at Russell, while Privates
installed were: senior conductor,
Maud Yoder; Junior conductor,'
Joe McCormack; superintendent,
Mrs. Louise Covey; instructor,

Utter and Morehouse were sent
to Battery Pratt.Home Economics Club

Will Gather Thursday This morning the different bat

university campus.
Among those present at the

first meeting of the club were Kl-o- zo

Ariyama, Vernon Bushnell,
Carl Cording, Rufus Franz, Ken-
neth Mackenzie, Robin Moser,
Perry Spelbrink and Rosco West.

airs, .uorotny wohlheter; In teries were inspected by Lt. Colspector, Frank DuBois; secretary, d)on 1 Erwin, Major Abbey and othLena Nehl; treasurer, Mrs. Rich er officers. After the inspectionard Yates; master of ceremonies,
Colonel Erwin complimented theJohn ZumBtein. A number of medics by saying that the barmembers of the Woodburn assent ricks room and hospital was Lribly Journeyed to Jantzen beach in

Portland Saturday where a picnic cleaner than any other barrlcks
In the regiment.for all Artisans was held, the af

MACLEAY. June 20 The June
meeting of the Home Economics
club will be held Thursday after-Boo- n

at the grange hall. Members
are asked to make a special ef-

fort to be present as there is quite
an amount of business to be taken
eare of. Mrs. A. H. Fuestman and
Mrs. H. E. Martin will have
charge of the program and Mrs.
J. Patton and Mrs. H. Phillips of
the refreshments.

Crack Drill Team to
Appear For Gfangers
CHEMAWA, June 20. The

Chemawa grange drill team that
took second place at the state
grange convention at Sllverton

fair being under the supervision
of Mrs. Minnie Schmidt.

The Evergreen chapter, Order
sonic temple. A program will be
arranged for the meeting. The
party will mark the end of the
Eastern Star's activities till In

of the Eastern Star will enjoy a
"hard times" social at the meet last week will appear in uniform

at the regular meeting Thursday'came to this country while still ing to be held June 27 in the Ma September.
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Shirts and ShortsD)yQJJ ODD

Pillow Tubing
"Longwear." 42-i- u.

tubing. Close-- (

ly woven. Fine t

quality. 6 yds.

Children's Lin-
gerie Non-ru- n

rayon. Bloomers, g
panties, comblna- - N)
tions and snps.

3 for a& O
Peqnot Sheet
81" x 99" torn Foot Stools At- -

tractive foot
Bath Mats
Sponge rubber.
Modernistic de-
sign in many

6lse. National ad 0to P stools coveredvertised. Cases
match. 1 sheet or with tapestries-wrou-ght

Iron
base.

4 cases.

0
Baby Blankets

Pepperell" 30"
x4". Soft cotton
in colors of pink
and blue. 8 for

Crinkle Bed-
spreads. Fast col-
or spread, rose,
green, orchid or
gold. 80"xl05".

Electric Table
Stove. Green and
ivory mottled
finish. Size 9 in.
square.

Baby Pads. Pro-
tect baby against
diaper irritation.

250 for
0Cotton Batta 3-- lh.

stitched batt.
72"x0". Right
weight for com-
forter. 2 for

Roller Skates
Ball bearing and
a t e e 1 wheels.
Nickeled finish.

Pair

0
Children's Dress-
es. Dainty batiste
prints with yoke
effects. Variety
of colors. 8 for

Silvanla Prints
Fast color. 3 6"
wide. Variety of Sr
patterns. 10 yds.

Camp Stools
Hardwood frame.
Striped canvas
top. A fine dur-
able stool. 8 foraCretonne Flor-

al pattern on tan
background. 36-i- n.

width. 10 yds.

Tourist Jug
al. cap. Pol-

ished aluminum
top. Thick cork
Insulation.

Ladies' Hats
Fabric and lace
straws In white
and colors. Val-
ues to 12.95.

Work Shirts
Blue chambray
with collar at-
tached. Double
shoulders and
around armhole.

2 for

0aCannon Towels
24"x4C". Double
loop thread.Plaln
colors with white
border. 4 for

Tire Pump A
durable, longlasting, fast
working pump.
$1.29 value, bow

0amw...
Hack or Glass
Towels. Choice of
colored borders.
In red, green, or
white.. 10 forThe tobacco trade

Flat Type Horn.
"Peep peep1 tone
IS value. Chrom-
ium plated. For
tie-ro-d mounting

0

Boys Overalls
Dk. blue denim.
Bib or elastic
waist. Sise S to
IS years. 2 for

Wash Suit
Broadcloth suits.
Short sleeves and
knee length. Site
S to 8 yrs. 2 for

Hei'i D r e s a
Shirts. Fast co-
lor.' Pre -- shrunk
poplinette. Collar
attached. Well
tailored. Plata

is at"sixes and sevens" on this "Golden Crest"
Hoe All silk
sheer chiffon
hose. Very new-
est of shades.

MRB-Rit- e? Oll--8
ell a regularly,

for lSe a.U Bring
container. 5 gal.

a
aembarrassing question aTool Grinder. A

ben eh grinder
for sharpening of JJall kinds of
tools.

Rayoa Pajamas-Ladi-es'

one or
two-piec- e styles, i

Fall legs. Modernistic

trim.
I colors.Si o 17.Men's Sport

Shirt Broad-
cloth with low
neck and short
sleeves. Blue and
white, 4 for

n Steel Hatchet .'

Genuine vanadi-
um steel. Rust
resitting. Ibony
finish handle of
hickory.

liagerle Non-ru- n
panties, step- - 5)ins,, bloomers, 7-o-

shortlea. 4 foe

impurities concealed in every tobacco leaf!
Luckies created that process. Only Luckies
have it!

Do you inhale? Remember more than
20,000 physicians, after Luckies had been
burnished them for tests, basing their cph-io- ns

en their smoking experience, stated that
Luckies are less irritating to the throat
than other cigarettes! ,

4ItWibasted,!

TC you inhale? This simple question
""ght the dgarctte trade by surprise!

Whj bring that op?" they tsked. "Why
don't you let well-enou-gh aJone?"

But ,weU.enongh" is not enough forIdry Strike! The subject of inhaling is
itally important...for sYrrymabr inhales

knowingly or unknowingly, Evety smoker'
breathes in some part of the smoke he or
she draws out of a dgarettet

Do you inhtle? Lucky Strike dtws to
this Tital question . . . beeaoae Luckies

&mous puritying process removes certsio

lowMLAMEUCA
TUNS IS OS LUCKY
STVXXiQ mMr mm-m- m

mtm sit mrWi futal

LmdjSirii mm fisfrtt, )
trrrj TbsJs TlmrtJ

KACi
275 N. Liberty ' " Phon, 8774 - -- galea. On.cists.


